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TWO NEW SPECIES OF TETRAPHYLLIDEANCESTODES IN
HIMANTURAPACIFICA(CHONDRICHTHYES:MYLIOBATIFORMES:
DASYATIDIDAE)FROM THE NORTHWESTCOAST OF COSTA RICA
Fernando Marques, Daniel R. Brooks, and Helena Molina Urefia*
Department of Zoology, Universityof Toronto, Toronto, Ontario,Canada M5S 1A1

Two new speciesof tetraphyllideancestodes inhabitingHimanturapacificafrom the northwestcoast of Costa Rica
are apparentlymost closely relatedto species inhabitingHimanturaschmardaefrom the Atlanticcoast of Colombia.Acanthobothroidespacificusn. sp. differsfromAcanthobothroides
thorsoni,the only otherspeciesin the genus,primarilyby havingsmaller
lateral(98-123 ,umratherthan 168-198 ,tm long) and medial (handles92-116 Amratherthan 162-168 ,umlong) hooks, and
more testes (up to 125 ratherthan up to 97) per proglottis.The genericdiagnosisof Acanthobothroides
is modified to include
the presenceof a small inner prong on the largemedial bothridialhooks. Rhinebothriumgeminum n. sp. and Rhinebothrium
magniphallumare the only 2 speciesin the genus possessingunusuallylong cirrussacs, extendingfrom the genitalatriumall the
wayto the ovarianisthmus;R. geminumaverages12 (12-14) loculiperbothridiumand 11 (9-12) testes,whereasR. magniphallum
averages17 (16-18) loculi and 14 (10-16) testes per proglottis.
ABSTRACT:

The presence of sister species on each side of the Panama
isthmus has been reported for octopods, sea urchins, pinnotherid crabs of the genus Dissodactylus, and atherinid fishes (Voight,
1988; Lessios, 1979; Griffith, 1987; White, 1986) among others.
However, studies referring to pairs of species on both side of
the isthmus are scarce for helminths, restricted to Manter's (1940)
list of species pairs of digenetic trematodes inhabiting marine
fishes. Brooks (1977) described 6 new species of tetraphyllidean
cestodes inhabiting a species of marine stingray, Himantura
schmardae (Werner), from the Caribbean coast of Colombia.
The present paper describes 2 new species of tetraphyllideans
inhabiting the putative sister species of H. schmardae, Himantura pacifica (Beebe and Tee-Van), from the Pacific coast of
Costa Rica.

DESCRIPTION

Acanthobothroidespacificus n. sp.
(Fig.1A-D)
2
on
Description(based
completeand 2 incompletespecimens): Strobila craspedote,anapolytic,up to 65.3-122 mm long; composed of up
to 409 proglottides.Scolex 719-954 (n = 2) long by 935-1,078 (n = 2)
wide. Bothridia630-814 (716 ? 67; n = 7) long by 324-445 (383 ?
38; n = 7) wide;anteriorloculus394-464 (422 ? 30; n = 7) long, middle
loculus 140-197 (169 ? 19; n = 7), posteriorloculus 89-159 (124 ?
22; n = 7). Ratio of loculi lengths 1:0.4:0.3.Bothridialapical suckers
63-79 (70 ? 7; n = 6) in diameter,pads 173-198 (182 ? 12; n = 5).
Medial bothridialhooks 100-131 (120 + 10; n = 6) long; handle 92116 (106 ? 9; n = 7) long, inner prong 41-54 (47 ? 4, n = 7), outer
prong66-82 (77 + 7, n = 7). Lateralbothridialhooks 98-123 (109 ?
11; n = 7) long; handle 64-79 (71 ? 4; n = 7), inner prong43-57 (51
+ 5; n = 7), outerprong59-71 (64 ? 4; n = 7). Cephalicpeduncle5.826.8 (16.0 ? 9.0; n = 4) mm long. Immatureproglottideswider than
long. Matureproglottides394-604 (488 ? 61; n = 14) long by 1.281.70 (1.53 + 0.15; n = 14) mm wide. Testes 80-125 (104 ? 13; n =
MATERIALSAND METHODS
14) in number,43-101 (77 ? 11; n = 100) in diameter, 11-20 (15 ?
In June 1992, 1 specimen of Himanturapacifica (Beebe and Tee- 3; n = 14) postporally,23-39 (33 ? 6; n = 14) preporally,46-69 (57
Van)was capturedat PlayaPanama,GuanacasteProvince,CostaRica, + 6; n = 14) antiporally.Cirrussac near mid-proglottis,337-445 (401
usinga beach seine. Wormswereremoved from the spiralvalve, killed + 24; n = 41) long by 146-223 (188 + 20; n = 41) wide, contained
with hot tap water,transferredimmediatelyto AFA for 24-48 hr, and spined eversiblecirrus.Vaginaanteriorto cirrussac; vaginalsphincter
then storedin 70%ethanol. Specimenswere stainedwith Mayer'she- a muscular-glandular
thickeningneargenitalpore.Proglottidesnot conmatoxylinand mounted in Canadabalsam for examinationas whole taining testes, but with sperm in the vas deferens0.46-1.37 (0.85 ?
mounts. Measurementsare in jzm unless otherwise stated; for some 0.26; n = 17) mm long by 0.67-1.62 (1.15 ? 0.27; n = 17) mm wide.
traits, rangesare given, followed in parenthesesby mean values ? 1 Genitalpore 43-53% (46 + 3; n = 19) of proglottislengthfrom anterior
standarddeviationand the samplesize (n). Hook measurementsfollow end. Ovary follicular305-420 (373 ? 48; n = 7) long by 922-1,049
the formulaof Euzet (1956) modified as follows:For each parameter, (998 ? 46; n = 7) wide at isthmus. Isthmus69-176 (115 ? 2; n = 12)
mean value ? 1 standarddeviation is given, followed in parentheses long by 66-108 (99 ? 20; n = 12) wide. Vitelline follicles extending
by its range.Figureswere drawnwith the aid of cameralucida using a entirelengthof proglottis,fromlevel of ovarianisthmusto nearanterior
BH-2 Olympusmicroscope.The tetralobednatureof the ovaries was end. Uterus not observed.
confirmedfrom lateralviews of unmountedspecimensand from whole
mounts because sufficientmaterial for sectioning was not available. Taxonomic summary
MNHG refersto the Museumof NaturalHistory,Geneva,Switzerland;
Host: Himanturapacifica(Beebe and Tee-Van).
USNPCrefersto the U.S. NationalParasiteCollection,Beltsville,MarySite of infection: Spiralvalve.
land; UNSMHWMLrefers to the University of NebraskaState MuLocality: PlayaPanama,Guanacaste,CostaRica (10?15'N; 86?00'W).
seum,HaroldW. ManterLaboratory,Division of Parasitology,Lincoln,
Holotype: MNHG no. INV 20585.
Nebraska,U.S.A.
Paratypes: MNHG no. INV 20586; UNSMHWMLno. 38742.
Etymology: The species is named for the ocean from which it was
firstdescribed.

Received 10July 1995;revised30 October1995;accepted30 October
1995.
* Escuelade Biologia,Universidadde CostaRica, SanJose, CostaRica.
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Remarks
Acanthobothroideswas proposed by Brooks (1977) for A. thorsoni
Brooks, 1977 collected in the spiral valve of H. schmardaefrom the
Atlanticcoast of Colombia.Acanthobothroides
thorsonipossessedsco-
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FIGURE 1. Acanthobothroides pacificus n. sp. and A. thorsoni. A. Scolex of A. pacificus n. sp. B. Medial and lateral hooks of A. pacificus n. sp.
C. Medial hook of A. thorsoni (UNSMHWML no. 20259, paratype). D. Immature proglottis (dorsal lobe of ovary omitted) in A. pacificus n. sp.
E. Mature proglottis with testes in A. pacificus n. sp. F. terminal proglottis without testes but with sperm in vas deferens in A. pacificus n. sp.
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leces comprising4 triloculatebothridiaeach surmountedby an apical
pad and suckerand armed with a pair of hooks. The lateralhook was
similarin shape to those exhibitedby species of AcanthobothriumVan
Beneden, 1849 and the medial hook describedas havinga singlerobust
prong, thus distinct from other species of Acanthobothrium.Acanthobothroidespacificusis highly similar to A. thorsoni.Our specimensare
smaller(up to 122 mm long) than those of A. thorsoni(up to 400 mm
long) and have fewer segments (approximately400 ratherthan 700).
Matureproglottidesof A. thorsoniare longer (852-876) than those of
A. pacificus(394-604). The bothridiaare nearlythe same lengthin both
species,but they arewiderin A.pacificusthanin A. thorsoni;in addition,
A. pacificuspossessesrelativelyshortermedialloculi and relativelylongerposteriorloculi thanA. thorsoni(theratioof bothiridialloculilengths
is 1:0.4:0.3for A. pacificusand 1:0.5:0.2for A. thorsoni).Acanthobothroidespacificushas smaller bothridialhooks (lateralhook 98-123 ,jm
long, handle of medial hook 92-116 ,umlong) than A. thorsoni(lateral
hook 168-198 ,jm long, handle of medial hook 162-168 jim long).
Alternatively,A. pacificuspossesses slightly more testes per proglottis
(averaging104, with a maximum of 125) than A. thorsoni(averaging
92, with a maximumof 97). Finally,A. pacificusexhibitsslightlysmaller
cirrus sacs (337-445 x 146-223) than A. thorsoni (415-504 x 180240). Acanthobothroides
pacificusis anapolytic,as is A. thorsoni.Euzet
(1994) incorrectlylisted A. thorsonias euapolytic.
The specimensof A. thorsonicollectedby Brooks(1977) had broken
hook tips on the prongsof the lateralhook, a condition originallyattributedto rough handlingduringcollection of specimens stronglyattached to the spiral valve. Consequently,specimens of A. pacificus,
whichwerealso very firmlyattachedto the host intestine,wereremoved
with greatcare.Despite gentle handling,the tips of the hook prongsfor
the lateralhooks were missing in our specimens of A. pacificus;thus,
we thinkthis maybe a normalconditionin speciesof Acanthobothroides.
Furthermore,duringour examinationof the medial hooks of A. pacificus, we discovereda very small inner prong,also exhibitinga broken
tip (Fig. lB). Re-examinationof the holotype(USNPC no. 73959) and
2 paratypes(UNSMHWMLno. 20259) ofA. thorsonirevealeda similar
basal fragmentof an inner prong on the medial hook (Fig. 1C). We
believe that the presenceof an inner prongon the medial hook with a
brokentip is also a normalconditionin bothA. thorsoniandA.pacificus.
We propose thereforethat the genericdiagnosis of Acanthobothroides
be emendedto reflectthe observationthat the medial hook has a robust
outerprongand a minute innerprong.In the absenceof a phylogenetic
we can only specand Acanthobothroides,
analysisof Acanthobothrium
ulate that the minute inner prong is a vestigial trait indicating close
relationshipwith Acanthobothrium.We believe that the massive size
of the outer prong of the medial hook may exert enough force during
attachmentto the host intestinethat the tips of the much more delicate
prongsof the lateralhooks and of the inner prongof the medial hook
may be broken.
Acanthobothroides

Brooks, 1977

Emendeddiagnosis: Onchobothriidae.Scolex with four sessile, triloculatebothridiaeach with apical suckerand pad armedwith a pair of
dissimilar hooks: lateralhooks bifid with handle, medial hook has a
robustouter prongand a minute inner prong.Genital pores marginal,
irregularlyalternating.Ovarybilobedin frontalview, X-shapedin cross
section. Vitellariafollicular,in marginalarea of proglottis.Parasitesof
elasmobranchs.
Rhinebothrium geminum n. sp.
(Fig. 2A-D)

Description(based on 16 specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,anapolytic, 1.3-2.3 (1.7 + 0.3; n = 14) mm long; composed of 7-11 (9 ? 1;
n = 16) proglottides.Scolex composed of 4 pedicellated,bilobed, elongate bothridia;pedicels 62-126 (92.6; n = 22) long;bothridia252-378
(331 + 44; n = 6) long by 142-221 (178 ? 20; n = 11) wide divided

transversallyby 11-13 transversesepta forming 12-14 total loculi;median longitudinalseptumabsent.Cephalicpeduncle76-126 (107 ? 19;
n = 14) mm long. Immatureproglottideswiderthan long. Matureproglottides 528-782 (662 ? 67; n = 13) long by 102-159 (129 ? 19; n =
9) wide. Tests restrictedposteriorlyto cirrussac, 9-12 (11 + 1; n = 9)
in number,and 25-48 (33 ? 5; n = 35) in diameter.Cirrussac extending
posteriorlyfrom mid-proglottis,123-299 (198 _ 46; n = 14) long by

63-113 (73 + 17;n = 9) wide, containedspinedeversiblecirrus.Vagina
anterior to cirrus sac; vaginal sphincter a glandularthickeningnear
genitalpore. Genitalpore 29-46% (37 + 4; n = 12) of proglottislength
from anteriorend. Ovary V-shaped near posterior end of proglottis,
lobes fused posteriorly,X-shapedin cross section, 195-378 (263 + 54;
n = 12) long by 60-94 (74 ? 11; n = 9) wide at isthmus. Ovarianlobes
symmetrical,extendinganteriorlyto 1 ovarianlengthposteriorto level
of genital pore, terminatingjust anteriorto posteriormarginof cirrus
sac. Vitelline follicles extendingentire length of proglottis,sometimes
confluentposteriorto ovary, 13-32 (21 ? 5; n = 22) in diameter.
Taxonomic summary

Host: Himanturapacifica(Beebeand Tee-Van).
Site of infection: Spiralvalve.
Locality: PlayaPanama,Guanacaste,CostaRica (10?15'N;86?00'W).
Holotype: MNHG no. INV 20587.
Paratypes: MNHG no. INV 20588-9; UNSMHWMLno. 38743.
Etymology: The specific epithet "geminum,"meaning twin, refers
to the highdegreeof similarityand apparentclose relationshipbetween
the new species and RhinebothriummagniphallumBrooks, 1977, inhabitingH. schmardaefrom the Atlanticcoast of Colombia.
Remarks

Rhinebothriumgeminum n. sp. is a member of a pheneticgrouping
of 6 speciesof RhinebothriumLinton, 1890 with bothridialackingconstrictionsor "hinges"and divided into loculi by transversesepta only.
This collectionincludesRhinebothriumminimum(VanBeneden,1850)
Euzet, 1956 in Dasyatis pastinaca (L.) from France, Rhinebothrium
shipleyiSouthwell,1911in Trygon(= Dasyatis)kuhli(Miller and Henle)
from Sri Lanka and Dasyatis akajei (Muller & Henle) from Japan,
Rhinebothriumpalombii Baer, 1948 in Dasyatis violacea (Bonaparte)
fromthe MediterraneanSea,RhinebothriumrankiniBaer, 1948 in Dasyatis centroura(Mitchill)from the Atlanticcoast of the United States,
RhinebothriumtaeniuriRamadan, 1984 in Taeniuralymma (Forskal)
fromthe Red Sea, and R. magniphallumBrooks, 1977 in H. schmardae
fromthe Caribbeancoast of Colombia.Of these, only R. magniphallum
shareswithR. geminumthe presumablyapomorphictraitof a relatively
largecirrussac comparedwith otherspeciesof Rhinebothrium.In most
species of Rhinebothrium,the genital pore is close to the level of the
anteriorextent of the ovary, and the cirrussac fills the space between
the genital pore and anteriorextent of the ovary, which are close together.In R. geminum and R. magniphallum,the genital pore is separatedfrom the anteriorarms of the ovary by approximately1 ovarian
length,and the cirrussac is enlargedenough to fill the available space
between the genital pore and anterior extent of the ovary (Fig. 2B).
Rhinebothriumgeminum differs from R. magniphallumby having a
smallernumberof bothridialloculi(12-14) and smallernumberof testes
perproglottis(9-12) thanR. magniphallum(16-18 loculi, 10-15 testes).
Of the other species listed above, R. minimum (4-5 testes, 11 loculi)
and R. taeniuri(4-8 testes, 9-11 loculi) have fewertestes per proglottis
and bothridialloculi (11) than R. geminum, whereasR. shipleyi(4144 testes, 20-23 loculi), R. rankini (50-55 testes, 23 loculi), and R.
palombii(82-142 testes, 20-22 loculi) have more of each than R. geminum.

As stated above, Brooks (1977) describedR. magniphallumin H.
schmardae.Speciesof Rhinebothriumarethoughtto exhibithighdegrees
of specificityfor their stingrayhosts (e.g., Baer, 1948; Euzet, 1956;
Campbell,1970; Appy and Dailey, 1977). Thus, it was somewhatsurprisingforBrooksandMayes(1980)to findR. magniphalluminhabiting
Dasyatis americanaHildebrandand Schroeder,Urotrygonvenezuelae
Schultz,and Urolophusjamaicensis (Cuvier).If it is the sister species
of R. magniphallum,subsequentstudies might show that R. geminum
also exhibits reducedhost specificity.
DISCUSSION

Jordan (1908) coined the term "geminate" species referring
to pairs of sister species occurring on opposite sides of some
form of geographic barrier; he used the Panama isthmus as a
classical example. Jordan pointed out that these species pairs
differed from one another to only a minor degree, suggesting
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recent evolutionary divergence. More than half a century ago,
Manter (1940) presented a list of putative geminate species pairs
of digenetic trematodes inhabiting marine fishes living on each
side of the isthmus. According to Lessios (1979), the completion
of the Panamanian isthmus occurred between 3.5 to 5.7 million
years ago and 2 million years ago, a relatively recent event.
Many free-living taxa have been suggested as having geminate
species representatives on each side of the isthmus (Voight [1988]
for octopods, Lessios [1979] for sea urchins, Griffith [1987] for
pinnotherid crabs of the genus Dissodactylus, and White [1986]
for atherinid fishes).
Beebe and Tee-Van (1941) suggested that H. pacifica and H.
schmardae are closely related on the basis of their general morphological similarity. Although overall similarity can be a misleading criterion for inferring sister group relationships, this
hypothesis seems reasonable given that there are not other species of Himantura in the Caribbean Sea or the eastern Pacific.
It is possible, therefore, that H. schmardae-H. pacifica, A. thorsoni-A. pacificus, and R. magniphallum-R. geminum are all
geminate species pairs whose evolutionary origin resulted from
the formation of the Panama isthmus barrier.
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